
BANK .FACILITIES ... Bank of America re-located the Lawndalc Branch In the new 
South Bay Center in order to provide shoppars with convenient banking facilities.

PLAYGROUND SCHEDULES FOR THE WEEK
''Fiesta Days" will be th(?| making. Wednesday — 10:30, 

theme of the final week's ac-'pel show; 1, ping-pong lourna- 
tivities at parks and play-, ment; 2:30, baseball. Thursday 
grounds throughout Torrance. ~10:30' skating; 1, movies: 

Decorations, crafts, and ^» Friday-games and 

games will be planned around j RIVIERA 
the theme. Parks and play- j Monday—10, blacktop games; 
grounds have been open five I'll bingo; 12, comic book 
days a week during the sum-1 exchange; 2, crafts; 4, softball 
mer and further announce-: and tornaments. Tuesday—10, 
ment will be made later on j field games; 11, comic book 
which areas will be open on! exchange; 12:30, crafts; 3, 
week ends and after school. | storytelling. Wednesday — 10, 

This week's activities in-j cafeteria games; 11, movies; 
elude: I 12:30, crafts; 2, art; 3, fiesta 
TORRANCE PARK ! dancing. Thursday—10, black- 

Monday—10, story hour; 2, top games; 11, bingo; 12, cook- 
tournaments and basball prac-! out (bring your own lunch); 3, 
tice; 4, volleyball; 12, picnic nature study. Friday—10, hi- 
and baseball practice; 4, circle cycle games; 11, finger paint- 
games. Thursday—10, baseball '"g; 12, story time; 2, water- 
practice; 2, crafts; 4, relays ! melon feed; 3, crafts, 
and races. Friday—10, movies, WALTERIA SCHOOL 
3, farewell party. - ! Monday—10, outside games; 
WALTERIA PARK j U, ping-pong; 12, carrom 

Monday — 10:45, movies; 1,! tournament; 1, chorus; 3, 
erafts. Tuesday—1, nature pra- i storylime. Tuesday—10, check- 
gfam, Wednesday—9, stories; j c r tournament; 11,-crafts; 1, 
1, crafts. Thursday — 1:30 j softball; 3:15, movies and pop- 
"Adios" party including tour- corn : 3:45, softball. Wednes-
naments and games. Friday
10:30, clean-up and auction of goof ball league; 1, chorus; 3, 
lost and found articles. " " ' "' 
SEA-AIRE PARK 

Monday — 10, games; 3:30,, ,
carrom tournament. Tuesday — clean up. 
10:30, movies; 3:30, checker CRJ™SHAW
tournament. Wednesday — 11,. — , ,
story hour; 1, prepare for Tuesday — 1:30 pinata party

" —

outside games; 11,

craft show. Thursday—11, pi- 
party with parade; 2, 

burger fea^t. Friday —

Monday — 1, decorating;

party. Friday — 1, "End of Wednesday — 2, maze tourna- 
Summer" parly. 
McMASTER PARK

Monday — 10, era ft s; 2. 
model plane contesl. Tuesday 
•— 10, slorylime; 1, music•— ivi, sioryume; i, music. *«"«'«""»^i.v, i, Li dii&;
Wednesday—10, crafts; 2, scav- games and relays. Tuesday

• enger hunl. Thursday — 10, 10:30, dominoes lournamenl; 1,
ping-pong lournament; 2, hoi ""'

EL NIDO PARK
Monday — 10, lournaments 

and softball game; 1, crafts. 
Tuesday—10, tournaments and 
crafts; 12, cook-out; 1, organ 
ized games. Wednesday — 9, 
music .program; 10, tourna- 
menls; 1, waler battle. Thurs 
day — 9:30, 'pel show; 11, 
movies; 1, "Fiesta Parly." Fri 
day—10, slory hour; clean up. 
EL RETIRO PARK

Crafls are scheduled for 
9:30 every morning and stories 
and games for 1:30 unless 
otherwise indicated. Monday— 
1:15, movies. Wednesday — 
12:30, Super-feed (25 cents) 
and "pinata" party; 2, base 
ball, Friday—clean up. 
STEELE

Monday—10, organized play; 
1, slory hour; 3, art classes. 
Tuesday—10, costume contest; 
1, crafts; 3, organized play. 
Wednesday — 10, games; 1, 
party and cook-out; 3, nature 
lore, Thursday—10, organized 
games; 1, crafts; 3:45, movie. 
Friday—clean up. 
ANZA

Monday — II, tournaments; 
1, Chinese ball. 'Tuesday—11, 
baseball; 1, tournaments; 3, 
crafts. Wednesday—11, lourna 
ments; 1, cook-out; 3, tourna 
ments. Thursday—11, Chinese 
ball; 1, crafts; 3, tournaments. 
Friday — 11, tournamcnls; 1, 
crafts; 2, Chinese ball; 3, 
"Fiesta Day." 
MEADOW PARK

Monday—10, indoor games; 
I, carrom tournament; 3, draw 
ing. Tuesday — 10, indoor 
games; 1, paper crafts; 3, ring- 
toss tournament. Wedneday— 
10, outdoor games; 1, wood 
crafts; 3, field day including 
relays and races. Thursday— 
10, outdoor ganici; 1, story- 
telling; 3, paily. Friday—clean 
up. 
HILLSIDE.

Monday—10:30, poster mak 
ing; 1, crafts; 2:30, baseball. 
Tuesday—10:30, roller skating; 
1, fiesta costumes and flower-

men!. Thursday —1, "Fiesla 
Day." Friday—clfean up. 
GREENWOOD

Monday — 10:30, ping-pong 
lournament; 1, crafts; 3,

fts; na

naments; 12, chili beans and 
jtamales (wear Spanish Cos- 

1, ' crafts; 3, movies, 
up.

I dominoes, maze, etc. Tuesday 
—10, art activities; 2, movie; 
3, organized games; running 
relays. Wednesday —11, bike 
rodeo; 1, crafts; 3, storytime. 
Thursday — 10, party — water- 

clean up. 
SEPULVEDA

Monday—1, story hour; 3, 
movies. Tuesday — 10, nature 
lore; 2, erafts. Wednesday— 
12, "fiesta" to include chili 
dogs and Mexican costume 
contest. Thursday—10:30, hobo 
lunch; 2, crafts. Friday—1, 
bubblegum, balloon and other

' contests. 
NEWTON

Monday —11, paddle tennis; 
2, crafls. Tuesday—10, games;
2. bicycle rodeo; 3, crafts. 
Wednesday — 2, Jr. Olympics;
3. crafts. Friday—1, "End of 
Summer" party. 

i HOWARD WOOD
Monday—10, crafts; 1, sory- 

time. Tuesday — 10, art and 
paper construction; 1, story- 
lime; 3, track and field games. 
Wednesday — 10, crafts; 1, 
storytime; 3, track and field. 
Thursday—10, art and pa'per 
construction; 1, slorytime; 2, 
movies. Friday—10, crafts; 1, 
"Fiesla in Old Mexico" to in 
clude bullfights, pinata, La 
Raspa and dancing contest.

Daily Phone Use 
Up 1 Per Cent 
Here Since 1947

Dick

Monday—10, scrapcraft; 1J, | 
roller skating; 2, craft show! 
and open house. Tuesday— i 
12:30, taco cook-oul followed i 
by a "dress up." Wednesday— 
1:30, lournamenls; 3, water-!

esta days" parly with pinata. I 
Friday-,clcan up. 
CASIMIR

Monday—10, relay games; 1,' 
painting; 3, costume party, j 
Tuesday—10, inside games; 1, 
movies; 2, midget baseball;! 
Wednesday — 10, ping-pong' 
lournamenl; 1, punch parly.! 
Thursday —10, maze contest;! 
1, junior baseball practice; 2, 
crafls. Friday — 11, "going- 
away" party. 
PERRY

Monday —10, small games 
tournaments, checkers, chess,'

Telephone manager

He noted that in 1947 the 
Fairfax exchange recorded 
3600 telephones. Today it is 
estimated that there are over 
12,500 in the Fairfax portion 
of Torrande. *

The number of telephone 
calls recorded per day in 1947 
were listed at a little more 
than 13,000. A recent figure 
set it at nearer 60,000 calls per 
day, an increase of 400 per 
cent.

Investment in telephone fa 
cilities the past decade ranged 
from $452,000 in 1947 to 
nearly $4 million today.

Pyle went on to say that the 
company's tax 'picture has 
jumped 11 times in the past 
10 years from a supposed high 
during 1946-47 of $8039 to 
over $90,850 in 1956-57.
COLD DURATION
The duration of a simple cold I 
is about five days.

There is no substitute for 

quality. It is the only standard 

we know.

A quiet dignity marks each of 

our services.

We offer quality and dignity to 

discriminating people

Board Adopts New Policies 

About Student Discipline

AUGUST 25, 1957 TORRANCE HIRAID Nlm

New policies relating lo slu-1 
dent discipline were adopted I 
by the Torrance School Board. 
The measures were designed lo 
clarify existing policies.

Under terms of the policies 
adopted by the board, students 
may be expelled for the fol 
lowing reasons:

1. Continued and wilful dis 
obedience.

2. Open and persistent de 
fiance of the authority of the 
teacher.

3. Habitual profanity or vul 
garity.

4. Smoking or having to 
bacco on the school premises. 

• - Parents Liable
5. Defacing or otherwise in 

juring school properly. (Par- 
cnls or guardians are liable 
fftr wilful damage lo school 
property by pupils).

6. Membership in any secret 
fraternity, sorority, or club.

7. Failure to abide by the 
regulations of the Board of 
Education and the schools 
under their charge.

8. Using, selling, or possess 
ing narcotics on or near a 
school.

Suspensions Possible 
Students could be suspended 

from school for a period not 
to exceed two weeks for the 
above reasons, under a policy 
which received a first reading 
at (he board meeting. Suspen 
sions would be used in less so. 
rious offcnses.

Another policy provides that 
students may be excluded 
from school if they are of 
filthy or vicious habits or if 
their physical or mental dis 
abilities mighl be detrimental 
to the welfare of other stu 
dents.
.. Studcnls also, may .be _ex-^ 
empled from school—thai is," 
permitted o remain out — if 
their physical or mental con 
dition is such as to prevent, 
or make inadvisable, sludying.
NO SETTINGS

Neither the sun nor the 
moon sets during the summers 
at the North Pole.
SUICIDE AGE

The largesl percenlage of 
suicides occurs between the 
ages of 65 and 75 years.

BUSINESS CLUB WINS AWARD . . . Starleen Fanning, of 22124 Denker, (right), presi 
dent, and Leo,N. Slrakidcs, (center), sponsor, of Pi Alpha Epsllon, Harbor Junior Colleg* 
Business Club, are shown receiving the perpetual plaque award for the outstanding non 
restrictive organization on the campus. The presentation of the award is being made by 
William Bullock (left), on behalf of the San Pedro Rotary Club, donor of the plaque, 
which will be permanently on display at the local college.

first-of-the-week... PORK SALE!
fork In tne meof gives that feeling of being "well-fed"/

PORK LOIN CHOPS
CENTER CUT LOIN CHOPS

Rich, hearty loin pork chops for breading, 
frying and really delicious stuffed for bak 
ing from tender, lean, corn-fed Eastern 
pork. 79C

Ib
Pork Chops 59
Rib end euf... Real good e«tin' "Po'k Chopi"! '

Pork Sausage 43
Country Styl«i.,. down on the farm goodness

Pork Loin Roast
WHOLE OR RIB HALF 

It takes real corn-feeding to give pork that 
'ask-for-more' flavor . .   Dont' miss this 
outstanding buy! 55

BARTLETT PEARS
Fresh sweet, golden ripe 

mountain grown Harrietts .   

try 'em baked with pork.

Casaba Melons
Sweet, vine ripe Caiflba melont

Red Yams 12.
Ntw crop, selected baking ti»i... serve with pork roait

Tomatoes .- 2 \ 29° Dog Food
Seld Top ... brillUnt red torn**.* . . , d.licicu, ^oked wHh green pepper, ^ R|ch |n ^^ ̂  ̂  

 nd brown onlow.

Pears   27° Cake Mix

Tall Cant

inerals... so good for your pets to grow on.

20-oz. Box

5'
grow e

29'
Bl*ck Knight . . . iperklino, b*rtl«H petri , . . peeked in light tyrup . . . gaed Betty Crocker'i . . . White, Yellow or Devik Food ... the modern wey t» 

mined In ulidt or eeten M li. prepere (eke in e hurry I

PRICES EFFECTIVE
MON., TUBS., WID.-AU*. 2«, 27, 2B

HERHOSA BEACH . . . REDONDO . . 

WISTCHISTM . . . IN4LEWOOD . .

Still UM <4<i.4 lo Itil.ll II." 
Limit rijMi rtitrvt

... TORRANCE ... BELL... LONG MACH 

, . . LOMITA, HARBOR CITY ARIA


